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"With the presidential primaries coming to 
Indiana, each of us has a choice to make. And 
I've made my choice of Barack Obama;' said 
MayorWeinzapfel. Sen. Obama campaigned 
in Evansville on Tuesday. He is pictured with 
singer/songwriter John Mellencamp, right. 

Obama brings his 'change' 
campaign to Evansville 

USI student charged with false 
informing, harassment 

I 
By BRAJI.'DJ WEYER 
Editor in Chief 

USJ student was charged with 

she sent the e-mail, and she said 
the information in the e-mail was 
accurate on April I I. He said she 
said she sent it under a false name 
because she was afraid and did not 
know what else 10 do. As the sher
iffs deparunent continued its 
investigation, they discovered 
boles in her story. 

&) ETHGR 
Jews editor 

DHO EFER 

TI10usands packed into 
!obert's ~tadium awaiting Sen. 
larack Obama's speech on Tues
;oy night, fi.xating tlteireye> upon 

jumbo-television contmuously 
!he resui!S of !he Penn
Democratic primaries to 

the time. 
"\Ve came all Lhe way from 

ro see our :tenntor . ..-pccch." 
harles and Raquel 

said as they stood m line. 
have an opportumty to 

this country, I think we 
do that," said John Mellen
native singer/songwriter 
he performed his song 
Towf' 

Evansville Mayor Jonathan 
Weinzapfel publicly endorsed 
Obama for the Democratic nomi
nation and urged all voters to 
choose Obama during the Indiana 
primaries on May 6. 

"With the presidential pri
maries coming to lndiana, each of 
us has a choice to make. And I've 
made my choice of Barack 
Obama." said Weinzapfel. 

Backed by his wife. Michelle 
Obarna. she referred to the ph~ 
"maybe I am out of touch" as she 
related to the crowd by discussmg 
main issues such as the cost of liv
ing, education and healthcare 
when she visited Hamson High 
School on April 16. 

"American people are hungry 
for change. People are focused 

and engaged more than they ever 
did before," Michelle said. 

Ohama promised to in tall 
change and hope back in to Ameri
ca, and back into the middle-class. 
Obama said he plans on focusing 
on American jobs instead of the 
wishes of over-sea investors. 

He focused little on his Penn
sylvania Democratic Pnmary loss 
jus1 hours beforehand, and 
focused more on Sen. John 
McCain than Sen. Hillary Clinton. 

Obama accused McCam of 
follo,ving fuiled policy from Pres
ident Bush's economic plan, as 
well as his defense plans. 
··McCain endorses a war that dis
tracts us from Afghanistan," 
Obama said. 

' "Real change doesn't begin in 

. . I false informing and harassment on 
the halls ofWru:hin.~on, but m_the Aprill 5. aCA:Ording 10 the Vander-
stree!S of Amenca, Obama satCI. burgh County Sheriffs Depan-

. Audience mem~ Greg Fro- men! news release. 
hbteter used Obama s speec~ as Jenifer Fritz, USI education 
his decidin~ factor for the lndt~ major and student teacher at Perry 
pnmanes. I was already leanmg Heights Middle Schoo~ sent an e
towanls Obama, but tf he can ~0 mail under a false name on April 
half the things be saJd torughl, hell 10 to Perry Heigh IS Principal 
be a great pres1denl" . Charles Goodman. The e-mail 

US! freshman Jake ew saJd implied that a "group of males 
he saw the speech more as a rally were armed with handguns, and 
of voters already comnuned to that they were heard saying 'we 
Obama . w•ll be famous and Perry Heigh!S 

·· Aftttr h:anng Obama's will never know what him them."' 
speech, 1 defimtely want to d,o Vanderhurgh County Sheriff 
mo_re r:search about Obama s Enc Williams said based on the 
pohc1es, New sa1d. seriousness of the threa~ Perry 

-Comributions made by 
Brandi Weyer. Editor in Chief 

Heights was immediately put on 
temporary lock down for their own 
security. 

\Vtlliams said through exten

On April 15, Fritz was 
brought in for an interrogation as a 
suspect, which she revealed she 
fabricated the whole thing. 

" It was all manufactured," 
Williams saJd. 

Williams said at this time lhe 
sheriffs department thinks she 
acted alone. 

The news release stated 
Fritz's reasoning for sending thee
mail was because she did not want 
10 repon for her student teaching 
duties on April 10. 

USI freshman arrested at Springfest 
ive research and by using an 

Internet protocol address, the sher-
I ill's department was able to link 

the Internet service provider to 
losight Communications. He said 
losight led them to the residence 

Fritz was charged with a mis
demeanor class A and a misde
meanor class B. She was released 
on $200 bond after a coun appear
ance onAprill7. 

Editor's note: Under Family 
Education Rights and Privacy Act 
(FERPA), no univemry o.lficiDI. 
teacher or staff member is allowed 
to speak on the be/uJJf of whaJ 
actions US/ will rake on a specific 
maner. Since it is considered an 
educational /T!Cllrd, all informa
tion is kept cvnfidenrial. 

DHOEFER 

Umversny of Southern Jnd i
freshman Michael Simcock, 

was arrested at Springfest on 

PAC Arena. Once the officer 
asked Sirncock to leave the evenL 
he refused and was apprehended 
for public tntoxication shonly 
after. 

and once he meets with Simcock 
and the head coach of the soccer 
team Dan Hogan. he can effective
ly make a decision. 

everything from attitude on the where it originated, which was her 
field to performance in the class- boyfiiend's apartrnenl At first, 
room. 

Director of Secunty Stephen 
Woodall said the pubhc intoxica
tion arrest was the only arrest 
made during pringfes~ but he 
said the event was safe secure. 

both pruties denied having infor
mation regarding the e-mail. 

Williams said Fritz admitted 

dunng a Dashboard 
concert for public 

1 IO Vander
Sheriff's Office 

report. 
the repor!, Deputy Rob 

Stmcock. who IS an 
lntcmautmal student and soccer 

a! USI, wa< ptiSIHng his 
through the crowd m;idc !he 

"US I athletics is disappointed 
wtth the actions of the player and 
he has been suspended until the 
maner cnn be fully reviewed.,, said 
Ray Simmons, director of spor!S 
information. Slm
cock himself did not comment on 
the evenL 

"\Ve JUS! can't lump every 
mcident together. That would not 
be frur. We have 10 handle every
Uting on a case-by-case basi ," 
sa1d Hall. 

\ tth a case such as 1m
cock's, Hall \viii decide an efli
cient punishment for tlte player, 
whtch could tlten be altered by 
Hogan if he does not find the 
measures appropriale for the incl
denl Hall said tltey could revtew 

"Ovemll, I thought that the 
crowd was very orderly." said 
Woodall. 

Along with U I security, 
Woodall saJd additional deputies 
from the Vanderburgh County 
Sheriff's Oflicc anended the 

USI students shocked 
by the recent quakes 

By Lll'I'D EY ZILJAK 
ews editor 

10 see anywhere from 7 to teo 
aftershocks after an eanhquake of 
this size. 

Di~tor of Athletics Jon 
Mark Hall smd tltat funher dtsci
plinary ac1ions are taking place, event. 

"This seems to be a very 
active aftershock sequence, 
though," Hamburger said. 

Soggy weather not enough to 
dampen enthusiasm at Springfest 

Many U I students were up 
long before classes began last Fri
day. At 4:37 am. on April I an 
eanhquake shook the Midwesl 

At a magnitude of 5.2, the 
shock caused minor damage 10 
small towns near the eanhquake's 
epicenter around Mt. Cannel, Ill., 
said Michael Hamburger professor 
of geological sciences at Indiana 
University. 

Many people in Evansville, 
including USI students, fe lt the 
shock as well. 

He also said that Ibis was a 
significant eanhquake. It came 
close to surpassing the biggest 
earthquake in Illinois history, 
which occurred in I 968 and regis
tered at a magrutude of 5.4. 

"Jf(an eanhquake) of this SIZe 
hit under Evunsville, we could see 
destruction and even casualties," 
Hamburger said. 

\\.11.' th~ b1ggcst CVf.'Tlt nnd moM ex pen
the h"1ory of the campus," said Tim 
, chamnnn olthc ~.;tccring committee. 

Bm.-chcr said thnt even when u wns pour
down raimng, people were standing outside 

of the ma1n ~tngc watching the Battle of 
Band~; competition. 
He also said thm there were mot\! people 

U I\ Banlc of the Bands nt one potn! lhnn 
were at the Umvcn.uy of Evnns\~l1c'!, 
Goodbye concert that also took place on 

Friday ntght \ Battle of the Bands wmncr 
4 camer nnd D1t1rdny night\ wu.~oo 

As the winner., both bands have the 
• "PP<Irtuntll' 10 have one of their ~ngs played 

Hot%, 
l lte USidol finals were abo held on at-

urday cwnmg. U I fi'eslunan Greg Weldon 
look fir.t place honors at1cr mging an onginal 
song tltat he wrote himself. Weldon was Ute 
first male to ever win the U Idol competition. 

Though there was plenty of support for 
Utcsc events at pnngfest, "'id Buc'Cher. the 
weekend'~ real ray of sunshine came m the 
form of the Dashboard Confessional concen. 

"The concert was like nothing this campus 
has ever seen." said Buecher. 

tudcn!S were lined up three hours before 
the door., 10 U1e concert Opened. They stood m 
line in the min holding umbrellas over tlterr 
heads. 

Nearly 2,500 people attended the concert. 
ThtS more than doubled the size of the biggest 
concert previously held on campUi· Titis was 
the 1\visto conccn m 2005, which broughl in 
I ISO people. 

"For years people have been saying let's 
pack the PAC II'~ never been dom wnil atur
dny," Buecher said. 

con Miller. one of the MudtTH members 
of the 'tccring com1nutce, said L)af he thinks 

USI Freshman Andrew alin. 
tlte Dashboard concert improved the image of who lives on Evansville's east 
SpringfC>t. side. said, "I was sleeping until it 

" I behe\e (the concert) mode pringfest woke me up. l thought it was a tor
an e\·entthat can be compared ton weekend at nado." 
IU or Purdue," sa1d Miller. "I !nlked to several ince the irurial shock, there 
people who came down from IU or Purdue, have been over ~vo-dozen after
and they sa1d they had a great tune." shocks, several of which COuld be 

Miller, Buecher and the rest of the steering felt in Evansvill~ 60 miles onb
commillcc are already working on Springfest west of the epic<nter. 
2009. Within tltc next week. Buechcr said he One of these came just six 
wnnts 10 have a meeting !hm ' open 10 the pub- hours after the first eanhquake. 
1i to get an 1d<1t of what !he people wnnt to see There was another one early Moo-
in coming years. day morning. 
Miller said tltnt studen!S have already been giv- ophomore Jaren Freyberger, 
ing h1m feedback. ome sntdents want longer who miSSed the mitial eanhquake, 
SOls for the bnnds that play ou!Side. Others want felt Monday morning's aftershock. 
two notional nelS--one on Friday nnd one on "! thought o bunch of people 
nntrday. everal people have expressed inter· I were running up the stairs ou!Side 

e..;t m a longer weekend in geneml. He smd of my and across the 
the commutee will take these ~ rudents' I . rhen when no one 
reques!S ~nto accounl when they're planning my place, 1 figured 
next year ~:; event OQI It was kind of 

said. 
ir's common 

Hamburger said he predicts 
that there \\oil eventually be a 
major eanbquake that causes sig
nificant damage to the region, 
which lies in the Wabash Valley 
seismic zone. 

"Eanhquakes that cause 
major destruction only happen 
every several thousand years, 
though," he said. 

So !he time period for when 
the next major eanhquake will 
occur is very unclear at this point 

He said the recent hocks 
should serve as a wake-up call. 

"lfs a warning sign that we're 
in eanbquake country. We should 
be prepared," he said. 

USI's physics and geology 
depanmeo!S will be hosting a 
meeting of the regional section of 
the Geological Society of America 
today and Friday. The meeting has 
been planned for some time but 
comes after multiple eanhquakes 
in the area. 
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Clinton advisors talk 
healthcare to USI 

USI breaks ground on 
fitness center expansion 

By ANTHONY PATE 
Online editor 

Standing in front of the 
mountain of dirt behind tlte Recre
ation and Fitness Center, Robert 
Parrent, vice president for student 
affairs, announced the ground~ 
breaking of phase two of the recre
ation and fitness center on Apri l 
16. 

, combative room witlt speed bags 
and heavy bags, a health assess. 
ment room, additional locker 
rooms and office space. Sntden~ 
\viii also be able to cheek out out. 
door gear like sleeping bags and 
tents. 

By KYLE KNIGHT 
The Shield staff 

allow those currently with insur
ance to keep their current plan or 
receive covemge through the Fed-

With over 47 million Ameri- ern! Employee Health Benefit Pro
cans reportedly uninsured, health gmm (FEHBP), currently made 
insurance occupies an important available to federnl employees. 
role in this year's presidential elec- Under FEHBP, citizens will 
tion. havetl\e opportunity to pay for one 

On Thursday afternoon, of 200 various plans that vary 
Andrea Palm, Hillary Clinton's according to regional concerns. 
senior health care advisor, visited Businesses \viii have the option of 
the University of Southern Indiana purchasing insurance through the 
to offer over 50 member.; of the plan for their employees, and tlte 
community a chance to view and plan would offer small businesses 
discuss Clinton's plans for univer- atBX credit to help offer insurance. 
sal health care. Progmms like Medicaid, 

"We have a uniquely Ameri- ' Medicare and State Children's 
can health care plan that meets our Health lnsumnce Progmm 
needs to get a univeJSal system," (SCHIP) would remain avai lable, 
Palm said. and Clinton's plan would empha-

Currently, the Indiana State size creating "safety nets' ' to fix 
Department of Health lists over the fundamental problems. 
790,000 Indiana residents as with- About options for citizens, 
out health insurance. And that an Palm said, '1 want folks to be in 
estimated44percentofmalesages the driver seat and want it to be 
t8to 24, and 27 percent of women true." 
ages 18 to 24, do not have health Under the plan. everyone 
insurance in Indiana. would be required to have health 

Several fuculty member.; of insurance and no one would be 
USl, along with Deaconess denied for any reason. To help 
employees, ~e with a variety of lower-income citizens ~ay for 
concerns. insurance, Clinton's plan would 

" It [health care] directly provide refundable income-related 
affects what we teach and what we tax credits avai lable once a year 
do," said Amy Wilson, instructo in and would insure that health care 
mdiology. premiums do not exceed a certain 

Jennifer Titzer, also an percentage of funtily 's income. 
instructor in mdiology at USI, With a surge of new patients, 
attended because she said she Palm pointed the need for making 
believe in choices but there needs the medical profession more 
to something for the uninsured, attmctive. '1f people can't find a 
but she would not want her choic- provider the plan becomes counter 
es taken aWBy. intuitive," said Palm 

In front of a Power Point For the plan to succeed, Palm 
presentation labeled, "American emphasized a shared responsibili
Health Choices Plan," Palm out- ty among insurance and drug com
lined a vision that began with cov- panics, along \vith individuals and 
ering all individuals employers. "Make sure the actor.; 

To cover all individuals, the are holding their end of the bar
plans would offer national cover- gain," said Palm. 
age for the uninsured and the With many concerned about 
insured. Clinton's plan would who will pay for the system, Palm 

emphasized treating diseases earli
er titan later to help reduce costs. 
Modernizing the health system's 
effectiveness and developing 
modem informatron technology to 
better serve individuals would 
save over $35 million according to 
Clinton's plan. Tite plan estimates 
that $56 billion would be saved 
from new eft1cicnoies and over
payments to HMO's various cov
emge companies. 

One audience member 

' 'It 's a place to be and a place 
to be seen," Parrent sui d. 

Parrent also said the 44,000 
square foot expansion \viii include 
a rock climbing tower, 8-foot-tall 
bouldcring wall, two group exer
cise rooms. a game room with 
foosball, air hockey, tnble tennis, 
televisions and equipment for 

Robert Parrent announces the 
groundbreaking of the fitness 
center renovation 

gaming. It will also include two 
stretching areas, a cardio room, a 

David EnzJer, director ol 
Recreation of Fitness and Wen. 
ness, said they actually broke 
ground on the project April. 

"We' re all excited about 
watching tlte new REC Center 
being buill over the next 1 S 
months," Enzler said. "The fitn 
staff will be working to buy tho 
best equipment and plan for the 
best progmms.'' 

expressed concern about Ute plan's 
future in Congress, and whether or 
not the plan consti tuted socinlized 
medicine. Palm pointed out the 
plan did not constinuc "socialized 
medicine." 

Professor explores another life 
By JO~H Ll HTENFELD checking for clari ty of informJ;on selective linear life ... do you have Palm also emphasized a 

desire for input to help further 
mold tlte plan but wanted Ute over
all basic ideas to remain intact. 
"The goal is to get across tlte fin
ishing line \vithout violating prin
ciples." 

Tite hield staff but also keeping brevity in her selected images that you're bnng
stol)' as well. She said tltat a ing in?" Han said it 's an actor'< 
writer gets only 120 pages to tell a job to intei]Jret tltc dialogue 
story in his screenplay. With that your writing has to be tigh~ a ref. 
number of pages, she wanted to erence to Han's scene omission. 
make sure that the screenplay cued A linear examp l~ given b) 
up with tlte real li fe of the main Hart is a scene where llurston ru111 
chamcter, Hurston. into another famous llarlcm 

Other questions came up 
regarding how the mandate 'viii be 
enforced, and certification forcer
tain professions. Palm said matteis 
of certification qualify under effi
ciency standards, which require 
new standards to be met to help 
reduce costs. 

In regards to how the plan 
\vi ii find and cover everyone, 
Palm said, "There never \vi ii be a 
healtlt care police force or door 
knocking. Employers \viii ask you 
which plan you choose." 

"We are encouraging every
one to look at the different plans 
and to talk to other teachers who 
have opinions and experience. The 
teacher.; bring experience to the 
table and create a dialogue which 
goes all the way back to Washing
ton. It's an opportunity to give 
attention to an issue after 12 year.; 
of being ignored, " said Nadine 
Coudre~ dean of nur.;ing and 
health professions. 

Betty Hnr, acting chair and 
professor of English, presented a 
colloquium on her scn.>cnplay over 
Ute life of litcmry Hnrlem Renais
sance figure Zom Neale 1-lur.;ton. 

Hurston garnered the most 
attention with her novel, 17wir 
Eyes Were Watching Gml. 

After pamphlets containing a 
scene and the structure bases for 
the work were distributed, Hart 
llllked about the work that went 
intodmfts. 

" I wrote under the constraints 
of conventional screenplay guide
lines and the need for accuracy," 
said Hart. 

Hart spent three years not 
only gathering material from 
Hurston's biogmphy and autobi
ogmphy, but also walking around 
Eatonville, Fla., with maps. 
Eatonvi lle i the place where 
Hurston grew up and the first all
black-incoqx>mted town. 

"There is a kind of security 
you have gro'ving up in those 
towns .. . I grew up in an all black 
town," said Hart. 

Ha:1 3pent time not only 

VO~ E 

BARACK OBAMA 
FOR PRESIDENT 

Han said she visited Butler Renaissance writer Langston 
Univer.;ity where Toni Morrison, Hughes in Eatonvi lle. 
author of the book Beloved, was "She got married and her hus
speaking. A student asked the band went on to Chicago tor nwd· 
author what she thought of the ieal school. llurston stuy.; in Hc•ri· 
film version of her work. da, however, buying a car to on-

"1 don't like it, it's not my tinue her writing .. . a brief smppet 
book at all," said Morri on. of their conver.;alion [Hu111ton noo 

This response is what Han Hughes] shows an explanation ol 
wanted to avoid in the comparison this [the linear plot],"""" I ian 
between Hur.;ton's real life and Hun said llurston wr•' "'llt<· 
Hart's screenplay. what like a chameleon, mcanmg in 

To achieve what she set out to ' many ways Hurston didn 't knu• 
tlte do, Hart set up the play \vith who she was, but adapted to dif. 
linear plots. The different plot ferent circumstances. It wa.' also 
episodes, Hart said show different mentioned that Hurston's family 
portions of Hurston's life. Hart was never close. • 
had to omit a number of episode "She was kind of a lonely 
ideas due the limitations of time, if I charncter and that is something I 
acted oul. wanted to convey Wttltoul makihg 

In response to the linear base, her a pitiful chamcter," said llart. 
Paula Yon l..oewenfeld~ assistant 
professor of English in the English 
Department asked, "You have a 

WHY.WAIT 
TO VOTE? 

VOTE EARLY NOW THROUGH MAY 5TH 

V IS IT Y OUR C OUNTY LOCATION 

UNIVERSITY OF SOUTHERN INDIANA· VANDERBURGH COUNTY 
MON-FRI 8 AM- 4PM • SATURDAY 8AM- 2PM 

CIVIC CENTER COURTS BUILDING • 1 NW MARTIN LUTHER KING JR. BLVD. 

Q UESTIONS ? 
IN .BARACKOBAMA .COM , , . CALL 1-86 -675 -2008 

YOU MUSl BRING A PHOTO 10 ISSUED BY THE STATE OF INDIANA OR FE RAL GOVERNMENT. 

A. stu~nt tO from an Indiana state school works,; It Includes a photo en expiration date. 

NEW REGISTRANTS: Also bring a photo 10 with your current address e utility bill, 

bank statement. peycheck or government document wlth your curr 1 address. 

PAID FOR BY~OBAMA FOR AMERICA 
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W. Evansville & USI Campus 
812·424·7333 

• Cheesy Bread 4Zl N.Salnt Joseph Ave. 

~---------~---------·-·~ 
• SP~l:AL ~ ·~Big1~~!s~Poeal> 

Medium 1 LARGE PIZZA 
Hopping Pizza I with Unlimited Toppings• 

' S7.~~ ~ SlO~'w 
Coupon Code #1~3 I Coupon Code #9122 

~:~:~o~n~~~~~~::~OJoa 

PIZZA I f. Z PIZZAS 
& STIX I ~~ & STIX 

Large Hopping Piua I 2 Medium Hopping Piuas 
PlUS YOUR CHOICE Of I-PIECE I PlUS YOUR CHOICE Of 8·PIECE 

Breadstlcks, Cinna Stix• or Cheesy Bread 
1 

Breadsticks, Gnna Stix' or Cheesy Bread 

Sll~j. I S15~~~w 
Coupon Code #129 Coupon Code #132 I 

I 
Add't:~~~o~~~~~~~:U:Gtoa 1 ~~~r~~~~oo:P~:Co'i 

• 
JPizZA--T~;. 3 PIZZA 

DEAL I....... DEAL 
3 or more MEDIUM 1 3 or more LARGE 
Hopping Pizzas I Hopping Pizzas 

I 
SS~~~weach 1 S7.71each 

I 
I 

Explore Careers at OMHS 
L-earn how you ca.n join a u.nique t:earn. or 
heal t:hcare professionals declicaced co q uali t:y 
patient: care. 

L.ocaced in a vibrant: communit:y. 
01v1HS is one of t:he most: progressive 
hospical syscems in t:he region. 

Moo<nphi !O, TN N a!Oh"'ll '-• TN . ,o ,..,u- , .., , """•• 

Cent:rally-locat:ed in t:he 
heart o-f t:he IVIidvvest: 

APPLY online 

For a complete list 
of' openings visit our 

D . ...._ i. ...._ fa.ab.:l.on. 
:LS • .._r C '- fo:rwa.:rd 

tV\e COV\A.V\A.OV\.. c Loset! 

'111e Shield - Page 3 

Li01ited 
ti01e 
offer! 

EE RENT! 
Move in now a nd receive 'free 

rent: unt:tl August '1, 2008. 

lncluiles "fully "furnished 
washer and dryer 

r details 
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I love 
you and 
you are 
pretty 

It's okay to 
love your 
girlfriends ... 
just not in 
public 
By BROOKLYN SOLIS 
Opinion editor 

I have beautiful friends. 
They are sman, funny and 
when we have a few drinks 
we may be more affectionate 
then we would be without the 
help of tasty alcohol. Typical 
bar behavior for u often 
includes dancing with each 
other, several hugs 'vith 
slurred '1 love yous." Per
haps a few kisses on the 
cheek. I have no idea why 
other patrons of a bar would 
question our sexual orienta
tion. 

When the rumor spread 
around our fuvorite place to 
Karaoke, I had no idea people 
were talking about us. Why 
vould they? 

Sure, her stage name is 
·'Brooklyn's Girlfriend," but 
she isn't going home to sleep 
with me. She may have to 
pass out on my couch, but that 
is where our love for each 
other stops. 

It wasn' t offensive, just 
shocking. I just began to won
der why it is so had to be con
sidered gay? It hasn 't stopped 
the opposite sex from buying 
us beer, or joining us to dance. 
The idea of us being a group 
of lesbians may have even 
increased the tree drinks and 
smiles from men across the 
bar. 

I will admit that since it · 
was brought to my attention; I 
have over thought my regular 
bar behavior. It is ridiculous 
for people to assume that just 
because· we have fun with 
each other that something else 
happeos after the tab is paid. 

If a group of guys walk 
into a bar together and split a 
pitcher, they are just good 
friends banging OUL 

Sadly ladies we have 
another double standard to 
deal with. 

I guess its okay to love 
your friends, just don't do it in 
public. 

Thursday, Ap r il y, 2008_ 

Power of the pump: 
the truth 

about biofuel 
By KYLE KNIGHT 
The Shield staff 

With biofuels touted as one of 
the safest and efficienl ways to 
reduce greenhouse emis ions, many 
jumped on to the bandwagon to help 
ensure a bener climate for the world. 
Recently some have decided to jump 
off, and ound the alarm, as scientists 
and researchers point out the detri
mental factors resulting from biofu
els. 

Several have presented research 
identifying that biofuel have result
ed in the deforestation of rain forest 
for more crops and even increasing 
world hunger. Most recently, the 
United Nations Educational, Scien
tific and Culture Organization 
released a report calling on develop
ing nations to in act measures to 
ensure the protection of the environ
ment and reduce hunger. The report 
said, "the diversion of agricultural 
crops to fuel can raise food prices 
and reduce our ability to alleviate 
hunger throughout the world." 

Recently the price of oil has 
spurred significant interest in biofu
els. Current expectations predict 
ethanol consumption will rise to over 
1.2 billion gallons by 2012, but 
research indicates the process releas
es a significant amount of green
bouse gases. The desire for biofuels 
has motivated many countries to 
begin deforesting rain forests for 
crop production for biofuels, which 
releases a significant amount of car
bon dioxide into the air. In study by 
The Nature Conservancy and the 
University of Minnesota, Joseph 
Fargione estimated that clearing 
those lands creates a " 'biofuel car
bon debt"' by releasing 17 to 420 
times more carbon dioxide than the 
fossil fuels they replace." 

Further, once those plants and 

trees have been removed they can no 
longer absorb carbon dioxide. ln the 
New York Tin1es, Fargione said, "so 
for the next 93 years you ' re making 
climale change worse, jus! at the 
time when we need to be bringing 
down carbon emis ions." 

ln another study for Science 
magazine, two scientist found that 
"by using a worldwide agricultural 
model to estimate emissions from 
land-u e change, we found that com
based ethanol, instead of producing a 
20 percent savings, nearly doubles 
greenhouse emi sions over 30 years 
and increases greenhouse gases for 
167 years. Biofuels from switch 
grass, if grown on U.S. com lands, 
increase emi ions by 50 percent." 

Biofuels also facior into the 
recent food shortages, causing sig
nificant problems in under-devel
oped countries. Although drought 
and the economical growth of other 
countries contribute to the overall 
circumstances, biofuels remain an 
area where countries can exercise 
restraint and help alter the present 
circumstances. The International 
Food Pq_ticy Research, Institute 
(IFPRl) recently placed biofuels as 
accounting for over a third of the 
price increase for global foods. 

Joachim Von Braun, the author 
for IFPRl report, "Rising Food 
Prices," said "about 30 percent of 
U.S. maize production will go into 
ethanol in 2008 rather than into 
world food and feed markets." 
Instead, of cultivating crops such as 
soybeans and wheat, which a signif
icant portion of underdeveloped 
countries consume, American farm
ers receive subsidies to produce corn 
for biofuels. Fanners in other coun
tries then begin to clear greenhouse 
absorbing aneas like peat lands and 
rain forests to grow soybeans to meet 
the demand at home. 

The research journal Amber 
Waves, found that "worldwide agri
cultural commodity price increases 
were significant during 2004-06: 
com prices rose 54 percent; wheat, 
34 percent; soybean oil, 71 percent; 
and sugar, 75 percent. But thi trend 
accelcraied in 2007, due to continued 
demand for biofuels and drought in 
major producing countrie ." 

Allow little can be done about 
the recent droughts in countries like 
Australia; we can have an impact by 
altering our path with bener manage
ment of biofuels. 

Some have begun calling on 
developed-countries to alter their 
pdlicies, but thus far, Europe and the 
United States have ignored the call. 
Recently the European Commission 
rejected an appeal to halt Europe's 
goal of making biofuel account for 
I 0 percent of its transportation fuel 
by 2020. 

In an interview with Nature, Far
gione suggested that to efficiently 
utilize biofuels we must act "in ways 
that do not require the conversion of 
natural ecosystems." Von Braun 

., f•om the TFPRI, recommended 
developing countries alter their poli
cy on which crops to develop. 
Instead of basing what to prod11ce on 
government subsidies, they should 
develop crops based on the world 
market prices for food. 

Ultimately, it's time Congress 
reconsidered current environmental 
legislation in light of this new evi-

. deuce and begin altering the present. 
lf we begin to take lead, and heed the 
warnings of several respected institu
tions, others developed nations 
might follow. As William F. Lau
rance, from the Smithsonian Tropi
cal Research Institute said, "we need 
to be smart and promote the right 
biofuels, or we won't be helping the 
environment much at all." 

America prefers politicians who lie well 
ByJ.l. LUTZ 
The Shield slatf 

Lying is an an, and politicians 
are great at iL They continually 
raise the art fonn to new heights. 
The ones who are really good at it 
flourish. The bad ones, the ones 
who get caught, become objects of 
ridicule. America likes her politi
cians to be skilled at their craft. 

John Kennedy was a terrific 
liar. He could look into a televi
sion camera and tell a lie with such 
coo~ calm sincerity that he was 
difficult not to believe. To watch 
him sit and lie into a camera is to 
watch a master at work. 

Richard Nixon lied a)>out, 

, well, everything and Ronald Rea
gan was also a wonderful liar. 
Reagan looked into the cameras 
and claimed not to have traded 
anns to Iran for hostages. When 
the trUth became known, he said 
he didn't realize it was actually an 
arms-for-hostages deal. He just 
sent that pistol to the Ayatollah, 
along with a personal note, to be 
niee. He told the lie so well that 
many people believed him. Those 
b-movie acting chops really paid 
off. 

Bill Clinton lied when he said 
he hadn't had sex with "that 
woman." He would have gotten 
away with it too, if '"that woman" 
had gotten her dress dry..:leaned. 

Bill used to be a very good liar. It 
seems to me, though, that the Clio
tons have lost their touch. They've 
gotten clumsy. 

We now all know that Hillary 
lied about landing under sniper 
fire in Bosnia. It didn't happen, 
there's proof that it didn't happen 
and no one makes a mistake about 
whether or not they are under 
sniper ftre. So when the evidence 
came ou~ the Hillary machine 
started uying to spin it. 

Hillary made jokes about it 
on the Tonight Show. It reminded 
me of President Bush making 
jokes about the weapons of mass 
destruction. It was bad form. 

Then Chelsea and Bill stan-

ed telling everyone she just said it 
once, and she was tired. But, of 
course, all of her speeches are 
taped so there is proof of the con
troversy. She said it several times, 
in different places and at different 
times of the day. It 's all very clum· 
sy, and I don't think America likes 
its leaders to be so transparently 
inept when it comes to the art of 
lying. An American president has 
a high standard to live up to and 
we have a right to expect the best. 
I don't think I want to vote for her. 

John McCain is also a very 
poor li ar. He claimed to walk 
through calm Iraqi neighborhoods 
when, in truth, he wore a bullet· 
proof vest and was accompanied 

by a full military escort<if 100 sol
diers 1vith helicopters overhead. 

He is also lying when he says 
the surge is working and that the 
Bush rax cuts are good for tl10 
economy. He knows that botl1 are 
lies, but he has made his deal with 
tl1e devil and can't back out. I 
don 't consider tl1is to be very high 
quality lying because it 's too trans
parent. I don 't think I' ll vote for 
him either. 

Of the three candidates, 
Barack Obarna shows the most 
promise. This guy might be a fun
UlStic liar, I can ' I tell yet. It takes 
history's hindsight to know for 
sure. Yet, here I am, stuck in the 
presen~ trying to make a decision 

on how to cast my vote. 
Obama talks about working 

toward a better, more peaceful 
world and he seems to mean it. 
TI1at must be a most excellent lie. 
He promises a government tluu 
\viii talk to our neighbors, even if 
we don 't like tl1ern, in order to try 
to resolve disputes and surely he ' 
can't mean tl1a1. He talks of using' 
force only as n last reson and I'm 
all for tha~ so thot must be a lie. In 
fact, tl1esc are all very pretty lies• 
that I've been wniting o lifetime to, 
hear. I think I'll vote for him. Ho 
could be the best liar we've seen i~ 
n long time. 
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Green Halloween 
Rewriting in the name of recycling 
By JON WEBB 
Et Cetera editor 

People can change, you know. 
If only for five minutes, log off Face

book 
The concept of "Going Green" perrne- [nstead of fmding out what kind of seri-

ated popular culture last Tuesday thanks to al ki ller one would be or configuring one!s 
the arrival of Earth Day: A 24- hour period Sex JQ, an ecologically concerned student 
in which American citizens tossed their should log off Facebook and give the lap
wastefu l habits into the metaphorical top a rest to conserve energy. 
garbage-can and embraced the environ- Before doing so, one could change 
mentally frugal lifestyle they spent 364 their status to Jane Doe is ... taking her 
days peeing on. foot off the Earth s throat. 

To celebrate the idea of "Going Because, really, what's the point of 
Green", thi article not oiily provides point- Going Green if it's not plastered aU over 
ers on leading a "greener" lifestyle, but is Chuck Norris - the perfect costume idea if 
"green" itself, as it is printed on top of an you' re sti ll living in 2005 and want to hear 
old Shield article written by Blake Benham fresh, original Chuck Norris facts from Frat 
entitled: "Gho ts, ghouls and Honest Abe: Guys on Halloween night. 
Suggestion for students who seek a fun, It 's also a good option if you happen to 
hip Halloween." be losing your sanity. 

Editors underwent Herculean efforts to On-campus students: walk instead 
make the article as clear as possible, but of taking the bus 
readers hould be warned that parts of Ben- Spring in Evansville is like prettiness 
ham 's work still bleeds through. on Drew Barrymore: it 's very fleeting. 

* Instead of climbing on to the emphyse-
"Going Green" - or, leaving a lighter rna-suffering bus, why .not take a ten

tire mark on the planet - is a movement minute walk in the warm spring sun? 
spreading across the nation encouraging I understand the busses will still run 
citizens to reduce raste and cut back on the regardless of one student 's decision, but 
use of fossilll.iels. s.mothering your deep-fried Twinkie in but-

Like being Anti-Bush before it, the idea ter and washing it down with some gravy. 
deeply resonates with students. Don't forget your Liberty Mutual test-

Following are steps students should ing supplies. Pronouncing the word "dia
take to get greener and, as a by-product, betes" as anything other than "diabeetis" 
feel much better about themselves. makes you lose all credibility. 

Drive a hybrid SUV People dressing up as Wilford Brimley: 
Single. students with Jittle possessjons ,,Jared, Fogle~,Xirstie Alley., '"' • 

often need SUV's to drive on Evansville's Be buried in a cardboard coffin 
non-poisonous streets. 

Luckily, several car companies now 
offer hybrid SUVs, which provide the neg
ative stigma of a gas guzzler without all the' 
gui have been digging deep, day and night, 
to find out what America's A-list stars, ath
letes and average Joes are masquerading as 
this October 31. 

These are guaranteed to be the most 
fashionable get-up's out there. 

Abraham Lincoln -
Wash - don ' t ruspose of - rushes 
The tendency - or ometimes-near 

need - to allow dishes to pile up in one's 
apartment may cause students to abandon a 
mounting sink and turo toward Styrofoam 
and/or paper plates. 

Disposable dishware can, I admit, erase 
the possibility of gnats carrying students 
away in the middle of the night, but they 
also produce Hefty (a pun) amounts of the 
blood of a basset hound, I suggest taking 
the high road: carrying one of those cute 
Cabbage Patch puppies in one hand. 

"Green funerals". are a popular, eco
fiiendly way to die. 

Being buried in a cardboard coffin in a 
natural setting - such as a state park - cut 
down on waste and keeps the polluting 
chemicals found in embalming flwd from 
seeping-around underground and tainting 
the soil and water. 

Corpses are also encouraged to wear· 
natural fibers with a slight speech impedi
ment, irrelevant comments and a tall, cool 
Budweiser (or seven). 

Even if people don 't recognize you, 
they' ll still laugh at your crazy hair and 
your big thick glasses. Cubs win! Cubs 
win! 

Hopefully these suggestions have got
ten the ball rolling for your HaUGoing 
Green plans. 

Just remember to be creative and, if 
possible, stay in character for maximum 
fun. 

-Additional contribution by Blake Ben
ham. 

-I···· 
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Werewolves, vampires 
and Hobbit 

soon hit theaters 
By KIMBERLY STURGILL 
The Shield s1aff 

Undenvorld, the dark vampire fantaSy, came 10 the screen in 
2003. 

Starring Kate Beckinsale, Scott Speedman, Bill Nighy, Michael 
Sheen and more, this movie was a hit as soon as it arrived in theaters. 

A story of forbidden love. hidden pasts and the undead - along 
with your average bloody scenes to top it all off - this movie allows 
the imagination to soar into the world of warring werewolves and 
vampires. 

The story continues in Underworld: Evolution almost immedi
ately where the first leaves off. 

The long-awaited movie hit the screens in 2006. 
Danger lurked everywhere, and it was up 10 Selene (Beckinsale) 

to basically save the day. 
The ending of the movie lead fans to believe there would be a 

third-and it happens to be true. 
The story, however. continues in a surprisingly way. 
Undenvorld: Rise of the Lycans - due in theaters in January 

2009 - is a prequel 10 the first two movies and revolves mainly 
around the Lycans (a group of werewolves) and the history of wh2t 
happened before the impending vampire/werewolf war. 

The story focuses on the Lycans' enslavement to the vampires, 
their bid for freedom and the prices to be paid because of it. 

Rhona Mitra (17Je Number 23) \viii play Sonja, the vampire bride 
of the werewolf Lucian, who is played once again by Michael Sheen 
from the first two Undenvorld movies. 

Bill Nighy (Pirates of the Caribbean: At World s End) \viii 
reprise the role of Victor. 

Other cast members of the preceding Undenvorld movies will 
return as wefl. 

These cast members include Shane Brolly, who is rumored 10 

play Kraven, and Kevin Grevioux, who is rumored to play Raze (both 
of which are werewolves). 

It is so fur unknown whether Kate Beckinsale will return in the 
role of Selene. 

Beckiosale has been quoted in past interviews to say that she was 
rather tired of the whole vampire scene and was uncertain if she 
would participate in a third Underworld. 

She may have changed her mind since then. but if she bas no~ 
Undemorld funs \viii surely be sad to see ber go. 

Patrick Tatopoulos \viii direct the film and the writers are Kevin 
Grevioux and Danny McBride. Tatopoulos was the creature design
er for not only the first two UndenwJrld movies, but for the recent 
10.000 BCas well. 

Undenvorld fans can only hope that the third time really is a 
chann. 

111e Lord of the Rings trilogy was a hit in both book and film 
fonn, o.J _ • 

The lWthOr of the trilogy - J.R.R. Tolkien- wrote another 
as a prelude to the other three entitled The Hobbil-4e story of 
Baggios' life before the war of the Rings. 

In 1977, a cartoon version of The Hobbit was made. · 
Although some things were chang~ in all movies th 

come from books-the cartoon held true to the story as best it coul 
Then in 1982 and again in 2003, another version ofTolkien's 7h 

Hobbit came to the screen-as video games. 
As if a cartoon and various video games weren't enough. now 

another movie version may be in the works. 
To be possibly released in 2010, the movie is still in pre-produc

tion. 
The plot follows the same basic outline of the book, but will be 

undoubtedly spiced 'vith a few added twists. 
The only infonnation so fur is just hean;ay: ian McKellen reprise 

the role ofGandalfthe Grey from The Lord of the Rings trilogy, but 
this is not set ip stone. 

The movie \viii be directed by Guillermo del Tom (Pans 
Lobyrinth). 

Supposedly. there \viii be a sequel to this movie as well, and Toro 
\vill also be in charge of il 

In 1J1e Hobbit, Bilbo Baggins is a quiet tittle hobbit that likes his 
li re just fine the way it is; unfonunately, his tife is about to take a dras
tic turn as Gandalfintroduces him to a group of Dwarves bent on their 
missio~fwhich Bilbo is pushed into accompanying. 

Set on a road full of adventure, the group will come face 10 face 
\vith trolls, a cranky and evil dragon (who guards a mounmin of treas
ure), and a moutain of trouble: the very trouble Bilbo bewmes 
famous for in the foiiO\ving novels. 

He also meets the mysterious, creepy Gollwn for the first time, 
and stwnbles-almost literally-upon the One Ring. 

Tolkien have a long wait before them as this movie won"t be out 
for a while, but they can only hope it will be as successful as the Lord 
of the Rings trilogy. 

Fives Times August finds audience among college crowds 
By LAUREN BREEZE 
T!>e Shield sUiff 

• Witlt his new album ''The Brighter ide" 
having just been released last month and a tour 
across the United SUites currently in progress, 
things appear to be going very well for the one
nino show that is Five Times August. 

Bmdley Jantes Skistimas is the perfect 
model of a self-made musician from Dallas. 

His music has that warm coffee-house 
acoustic feel that have brought Jnson Mrnz and 
John Mayer to musical fame. 

As for his own tastes. kistimllS has no 
real idols, but enjoys listening to bands like The 
Bcatles and Fleetwood Mac. 

"You kind of have to realize what they did 
at the time ns an artist" Skistimas soid. 

''I like to discover old music and sec why 
•nusic is ot where it's at today." 
. kistimas appeared at U 1 for pringFest 
10 concert with Dashboard Confessional on day 
2 of a 10 day tour that will take him through 

Indiana, Ill inois and Wisconsin, 
Along the way he tries to stop in at local 

music shops tltnt promote his COs. 
"They are easy to work for," kistimas 

said when speaking about his in-store perform
ances at Borders Bookstore. 

"I always get lots of support from them, so 
I try to stop in whenever I 'm close to one." 

His tour list makes it quite obvious that 
college shows nre the venueofchoice and he is 
looking forward to pairing up with Dashboard 
Confessionals again at Valparoiso University 
on aturday. 

"Chris [the lead singer for Dashboard 
onfessional] is a great guy and an amazing 

musician. I've really enjoyed working \vith 
him." 

As for other venues where his music is 
featured, kistimas has received a great deal of 
expo>ure and advertisement through his songs 
featured on MTV's Laguna Beach. n~e Hills. 
Real ll&rld: Sydney and Reunited, as well as 
seveml other television progrnms. 

According to Skistimas, he gets a lot of 
flack for what other people label as "selling 
out". 

"I don't think selling out real ly exists" he 
said, "because it's up to each artist to make 
their own definition. For me it's ju."t another 
avenue to gain exposure ... 

In fac~ he remarks that severn! ptl!lple 
have commczued that without his work on such 
popular shows they never would hnve discov
ered his music. 

The future is looking bright for Five Times 
August, and he has already star1ed working on 
his next album that he hopes to have released 
sometime in 2009. 

His latest CD and previous works are on 
sale at Best Buy, Borders and F.Y.E. in the tri
state area. You can find his tour dntes at Five. 
TimesAugust.com or on his Myspace page 
myspacc.conVfivetimesaugust. 

Photo by Anthony Pate 
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Senior hri>toph Burger mnkcs n quick return in the April 18 match against Bellarminc Uni ver>i ly. The Eagles travel to Indi
anapolis this weekend to battl'e fo r the GLYC championship. They matehup against Rockhurst in the first round on Friday morn
ing. 
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By A THONY PATE 
Online editor 

The University of Southern 
Indiana men's tennis team lost to 
Bcllarnune University's Knights 
Friday, 6-3, which also put the 
Screaming Eagles in a tic for fifth 
place in the GVLC. 

The rain caused the teams to 
move indoors to Advantage Courts 
and Fitness. Senior Chri toph 
Burger and junior Nathan Sexton 
had USI's only victory, defeating 
Bellarminc's lim Braam and ico
las Janssen-Bemard 9-7 at number 
one doubles. 

Burger had his 17th solo victory 
of the season defeating Bel
larmine's athan Matthews 7-5. 
Freshman Ben Hamm had the only 
other victory for the Eagles in a 
super tiebreaker 6-4, 5-7 and 10-5 
against Tyler Worley at number 
five singles. 

"It was a close match," 
said Coach Ross Brown. ' 'I think 
we tan do better than what we did 
this last ume." 

Brown also satd with GVLC 
conference championship this 
week, they may play them again. 

By RYAN DeLANEY 
Spons editor 

As the end of the school year 
approaches, many sn•dcnts find lit
tle time away from the pressure 
from the final week of the semes
ter. Intramural Recreational Spons 
will host Spring Fun Night for 
those students looking to close the 
books for an evening to have some 
old scfiool nosta lgic cntertainmcnL 

"[Spring Fun Night] gives stu
dents the chance to relieve stress 
and sociali1..e before finals," said 
lntramufal and Rcercational Spons 
director Ruth Waller. 
Wa lthe~s Golf 'N' Fun Center 

\viii house Spring Fun ight on 
Thursday, May I beginning at 8:15 
p.m. The event we)comes all US! 
students to participate in various 
tourneys and competi tions. Prizes 
wi ll be awarded to the winners of 
the ski-ball tourney, the rock
paper-scissors tourney. the hole-in
one competition and many other 
contests. Buffalo Wild Wings 
sponsors the event and will provide 
fTce food to participants. 

People planning to attend the 
event should register at the Recre
ation and Fitness Center by Friday. 
Those unable to register are also 
encouraged to attend. The event 
costs S5, which includes entry to 
all contests including the 18-hole 
miniature golf tournament as well 
as 40 tokerts to spend on arcade 
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Nationally ranked Eagles down Flyers 
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By GUY COTT 
The hield staff 

Last week's loss didn't hun the 
Eagles national rnnlcing. 1l1e 25tll 
ranked Eagles swept Lewis Uni
versity last weekend 6-4 and 5-2. 
The ictories ratsed the Eagles 
record to 30-1 3 and 19-4 in con fer
n e play. The Flyers fall to 14-21 

and 8- 14 in conference play. 
Junior left fielder Royle Beach 

set Ute pace for \he eagles in the 
first game batting two-for-three 
\vith a double and two scored runs. 
Junior Garret Oros also batted well 
at the plate pounding two hits \vith 
an RBI. 

Junior right hander Michael 
Dcwig was tl1e man on the mound 
for the Eagles picking up his sec
ond win of the season; which 
makes him 2-{) 0 0 the season. 
Junior right-hander haun Larsen 
went three and our in the seventh 
inning for his t2th save of the sea
son. 

Jumor right-hander I'J Thomas 
started off slow in the evening 
game, but propelled the Eagles to a 
5-2 victory and picked up his fifth 
victory of the ' eas0n. Thomas 
allowed two run ·, and fi ve hit.> 
while striking out four in his <ix 
innings on the mound. houn 
Larsen also picked up his 13th save 
of the year in game two. 

The Eagles are at home for the 
final time tl1is weekend hosting the 
Univers ity of Missouri t. Louts 
for olwnni weekend. 

tSoftball team hopeful 
!~for playoff action 

OER 0 

TI1e Univc~ity of Southern lndinnn 
:; •omen's \Otlball team ,plit a doubleheader ;~ t 
,; ihome with the Univcrsuy of ~~~~ouri cJcncc 

nd Technology. On Mond11y. the Mmcn. cap
,. t~rcd gnm~ one. 3·2. prior 10 the Scn.-nming 
•. ~gl cs n.-chng an gnmc two, 5-t 

The Eagles (29-2 1, 12- 10 GLYC) too~ 
. ?dvnntngc of an Eickhoh home run in gnrnc 

one that n ochct ofl' thc scon:boord in the bot~ 
: tom of the th1rd mntng, which cut the Mincl"!:t 2-

0 lead in half. 
Sophom ro designated pln~cr am Loctc lut 

o two-out ~inglc thnt drovr.: 111 :.cnior lctllicldcr 
Kathy Wood in the founh that tied the match at 
2-2. 111i!) RBI not only tic.."tlthe goml! but also 
Opened up the n...-cord book~ for Locte ucqutring 
her with the mO\t RBI\ in n ~ing le sea.wn m 51 

I lowe, cr. the M incr.o. "iCOred a nm nt the top ol 
the fifth nming to take contml of l111:" cont~t 
throughoutund wm gomc one J-::!. 

Uunng the "!l-"COnd gumc U I batth.:d bad 
from i.l 1-0 tlcficu to ~uan.:: 11 up "hen -.cn1or 
tlurU lxL~nl!.:ll lpitchcr Kn:-.h:n LlcUH11t hn ol 

singll:' to send ~~.--nior ccnh!rliclder 1\.rht..:n ltlr
gon home .. flu~ Screaming f·uglt.::- took their 
ti n-t le<ld al the day by \Ctlnng dm:cJ lim~ ... on· 
of five! hlb• Ill the fillh innin~· maknu.! the -.core 
~~ . D • ' 

Mo~un and freshman ~ccond ba:.:cmcn Do.ni 
Finkebt l!m both hnd RBI ~mgiL-s. "hiht the 
JUntor ' horbtop Allyn lcKinley had nn RBI 
double thul begun the sconng "itnmk. 

M"'ouri &1 (22-17. ll-7 GLYC) sent 
nine player-. up to hat in the ,i,th mnmg nnd 
~Orl.."d thn:c t im~ lO he the cant~! o lOur o 
P'-'<C. Eic~hol t 0-3) chmb<.'d the p1tchct. 
mound to PI\!' cnt lhc Mmcr-. from s-..\ ingnlg m 

nny mon: dmnug~. I h.:khoh hdd tht!m to notJ1 ~ 

mg in the ~cvcnth, whu.:h would pave '' ay for 
-.ami! immaculn1c play. 

Sittmg nt two ouh mthc bouom of the ..,c,
cntll. h'l)!.lll dn:'' .t \\alk on lOur stnugbt 
puche:.-., ~' hllc li\."'Siunan nghtfich.kr I leather 
S\\aJ1~ fi.,llct\\l'\1 by luumg o1 \\1tlk-ofl"doublc to 
thc nglu lil'ld 1\:n~c that :-o.l'nl 1oroan hOllll' all 
t11c: "ilV fn11n !il'ot b.t~· .. 

Thi~ \\Ill pol \ 1.: th~ I ,tgh: pl;l)Ofi hope u.s 
tl_h:y 1\.'tum h.tck to .tction uturduy ho~tmg 
Kentucky \h-..lcyan CC'IIlt!gc fl,r Senior Day 
here nt the U. 1 onball Field The l"Ontc--.t j, 
scht.'tlulcd to bc!:,-rin .:u noon m. the Fagll-s honor 
t h~ 1 r lh~ gmduntmg ..,cnior.o; Fickholt., llnrri
son. ~ 10f1:!an. \\'ood und ..,C1:ond ha.I\Cman ltk i 
<it~\\ art. lh:- ""fl! hl aUcnd a..' the- htgk-s look tQ 
conelaadc .1 .;uc;t',l.,..,fhl ... .:.as('tll 

U1>e:c:»n11ing 
Events 

Baseball 
Fri .• April 2S ~ Mlss ouri - St" Louis ® Bo.J.se Fl • ld 

Sa t .p April 26 - Ml5.5 ouri- S t Lo'"ols 

S un .• April 27 - MI .J.s o u ri - St Loui s 

Softball 

7 :00pm 

, :OOpm 

, 2 :00pm 

S .nt .• Aprl l 2 6 - K • nt-u c:k y W es l e yan (Senior D ay) ,2:00pm 

Women's Tennis 
GI,V C Tourn a m e nt (Indianapo li s. tN) 

Fri .• A p r il 2 S- S IU Edwa rd .-YIIIe 

Fri •• Apr il 2$ - G LVCSernlfina l s ,::Z : OOprn 

S at .. Apr W ::ZCS - GLVC Ch ,., rnpl o n shlp 

M e n 's Tennis 
GLVC T o u rn.,.rnent (India n a p o lis . IN ) 

Fri . • April ::Z S - R ockhu rst 

Fri .• Aprll 25 - G LV C S C!rnltln o l s , ;z : OOpn~ 

S a t" .• A pril ::ZG - G LVC Charnpl e» n shlp 9 :00an~ 

Men's /Women's Outdoor 
Track & Field 

April 2 S - ::Z6 n t Hill s dale - Gin,., .. A e l a)I'S ( HIIh:da l e . Mf) 

S a t .• April ::Z 6 4' 1: S lUE T w ili g ht ( EdwnrdsYIII e . fL) 



Thurs day, April 24 , 2008 

House For Rent 
Looking f"or 2 U I Students to share 4 Bedroowns, 

Full Baths, Nice Brick H .ome located les than 5 
minutes rrom USI. ~onth ly Rent is $239 plus 

'pproxima-tel $105 f"or e lectric, vvater, cable, hig 
peed internet, etc. 

/Vine A-ronLh s Lease. 

For consideratio n , please ca ll M"ic h ael a ·t 812-205-
932 

· Attention - . -~ ' 

Healthy Men and Women. 
Generations of men and women have helped test Investigational drugs on 
the development of new treatments for Alzheimer's, Parkinson's, 
diabetes, arthritis and other medical conditions. You could help too 

To qualify you m ust b e: 
• Willing to take two doses of an 

investigational drug or placebo 
• A healthy man or women age 18 to 60 
· Willing and able to abstain from tobacco 
and nicotine products during the in-house 
portion of the study 

• Able to stay at Covance for 5 consecutive 
overnights and make 3 outpatient visits 

Participants will receive all study-related exams at no cost and 
compensation up to $2,050 for time and participation. 

Think you can help? Great! 
Then call 866-913-443fl- o r visi t 
TestWithTheBest.com t o d ay. 
Please Reference Study 7392-152 

THE DEVElOPMENT SERVK:ES COMPANY 

800St.Mary's 0... Evanwiii~.IN 4711 4 

2008 summer sessions 

Udldl&r WIS&I-
ours . -

summer 1 

Mar 13 
to 

June 13 
Registration Mav 12 

summer 11 

June 17 
to 

JUlY 18 
Registration June 1& 

summer 111 

JUlY 22 
to 

August 22 
Registration Julv 21 

T he Shield . Page 8 

600courses 
areas of study 

• Courses offered on campus 
• Selected courses offered via distance education 

Summer 2008 Terms 
Summer I: 

.Three-week classes, May 12-30 
Eight-week classes, May 12-July 3 
. Five-week classes, June 2-July 3 

Summer II: July 7-August 7 

Summer Workshops: One·, two-, and three-week courses 
and workshops in selected areas 

Registration is now underway! 

For details, visit 

www.indstate.edu/summer 
New, returning, or visiting students should call 888-237-8080. 

Indiana State 
University 

L___ More. From day one. 

www.indstate.edu 

' .... 
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